2020 YEAR IN REVIEW
Science & STEM

58 WEBINARS
Focused on 3-dimensional learning

2,126 TOTAL participants

ADE delivered webinars 33
1,087 webinar participants

25 Webinars delivered with our local partners
25 webinar participants

1,087 webinar participants

1,039 Recorded Webinar Experiences

MOST POPULAR WEBINAR
Phenomena-Based Instruction

MOST POPULAR SUMMER SERIES
#SciencingAndEngineering w/ @TheSTEMAZingPro & @RobotGeneral5

MOST OFFERED WEBINAR
A Look at Arizona’s New Science Standards

1,254 Educators on the Science & STEM listserv receiving Monthly Newsletters

11 Brand *NEW* Resources Created

National Presentations
@ Code.org
@ National Science Teaching Association (NSTA)

6 National Presentations

361 Participants at Face to Face PD Experiences

5 Local Partners
CSTA-AZ  AZ Science Center
STEMAZing Project  SRP  ASTA

5 Local Partners

4 National Partners
Bloomboard  CSSS
ACESSE Project  PAEMST

4 National Partners